Case Study: 3M™ Clarity™ Aligners

Deep bite correction with mild to moderate crowding

Age: 27

Chief concern: Space between front teeth

Case diagnostics: Class I occlusion with palatally impinging deep bite. Mild/moderate lower crowding, upper spacing, and upper laterals with tooth size discrepancy

Total number of aligners: 56  
(25 initial Tx Design, 16 refinement #1, 15 refinement #2)

Wear interval: Started at two weeks and transitioned to weekly

Treatment time: 16 months of active treatment
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Click here to watch 25 minute video.
Best fit overlay summary
Malocclusion with Final scan shows intrusion of upper and lower anterior slight expansion and up-righting of lower posterior

Images represent a best fit overlay
Original Malocclusion – Yellow
Final Occlusion – Blue
Learn more at 3M.com/ClarityCases